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A MEDAL FeR 7H11 MAJCRITn. -A
moIdal bas been prosenteti to Col, O'Brien,
M.P.. tu e leader of the Noble Minority,

' as a recognition of tbe Service hoe andi
they have rendereti to the cause of civil
anti religious liberty by their stand on
the Jesîîît question. Gi neeti bardly
say tljat tbis presentation meets 'vitb i
hearty approvai; but, being an ontirey
impartial hird, bie cannot permit af the
medal business beîng ail on one aide, To,
preserve the balance it becomes noces-
sary ta present the leaders cf the Ignoble
Mjority, uith some similar token cf
esteeni, and as thase wbo approve cf their

* action appear ta ho 1backward about
cemiingforwvard," itbecomes Gii.'s duty,
of hisawn motion and at bis own expense.

ta prepare the modal and porform the ceremnony. 'rhis ho bas
accordtngly done pictarially. Jn making the presentatien bie can
oniy say that a modal ef this particuilar design wvas neyer more
thoroughly desorveti.

EDWANRD BLAKE's ATTITUDE.-Mr. Edward Blake mnay have
saome very gooti excuse ta offer for tlho vote hoe gave on tbe Josuit
Bili, but if so, hoe bas flot condoscendeti te mention it. By this
silence hoe bas done bis roputatian a serious injury, for hie bas left
it te hoi Inferreti that hoe had no stronger reasons for bis course
tban those gîvon b>' the speakers xvbo opposed the O'Brien mno-
tion. Those reasons wvere unwvorthy cf statesmen. The plea
that the Act in question %vas tocbnicaliy witbin tbe powers cf ibe
Quebec Gevernmont, anti therefore shoulti not be disailowod,

whatever its bearing upon the general wveli-being of the Domin-
ion, Nvas the pîca of a niere palitician. Edwvard liake bas been
understocd ta aspire ta srne nobler character. Canada once
lookcd te hlm as lier moat promising son, and ta ail appearance
lie had a grand carecr hefore hlm. With magnîficent intellectual
powers, splendid culture, and higli personai character, hoe %vas
hailed as the coming statesman-by wvhich termi waa meant one
wviose mental grasp enibraccd the broad interesta cf the State,
and wvhoae powers woulcl ho exerted ta cQonserve those interests.
One or two sad blunders in recent yesrs wvel1 nigh dispelled the
country's hope. andi no\%, on another great occasion, hoe fails us.
Nobody can be more f ully aware than Edward Blake that this
whele continent la engageti in a conflict wvith Jesuitism, and that
in at country xvhicb believos in Britisb liberty, no poiicy coulti be
more mati and atticidal than that wvhich nowv firtds favor in Quebec.
Anti yet by bis vote and influence hoe gives that policy couinten-
ance. Arc we to concitite that after ail Edward B3lake la oniy a
politician? Hasbe notbing to say for hinseif?

-R. ALDERMAN HEWITT
is beîng effusively praised for
bis efforts te suppress the
giant evii of banana-peels-on-
the-sidewalks. No doubt, if

* proper mneasuires are taken,
-- any painful tumbles can ho

averted, and perhaps a few
limibs may be kept whole that wveuld etherwise be broken.
But bas the aldermnan no regard for oi.n local huînorists,
tînt hc would thus ruthlessly sweep away the banana-peel,
anc cf their inost seriu*iceable Ilproperties "? The fuinny-
mnan's .vote is evidently an insignificant factor in St.
St. Thomas' ward.

ON motion of a party by thec nanie cf Murphy, the State
Senate cf New York refused ta accord ta M r. Pre-

mnier Mowat, cf Ontario, the caurtesy cf a seat "lon the
floar cf the Ileuse," wbeni he hiappened teo he in Albany
a few days ago. The reasan assigned fôr this wvas not-
as might have been supposed-M\r. Mvowat's life-iong de
fiance cf tlic Catheiic vote, but because lie is a " dependent
of Great Britain." There càn bc ne question that tis
Hibernian exile, Murphy, is a patriot of the purest wvater
<and whisky). A few more blows like this at the Blritish
(iovernmnent ivili hring the haughty Saxon te bis knees
and settle the Irish question for goed.

JI' is whispereti tînt Mr. Mackenzie Bô well, MAinister of
1 Customs, bas at last feurnd the right man fer the
vacant position cf the Toronte Callectersiip. There is
an impression in ribald circles that these "l fat sits " are as
a rule reserved for politîcal hacks and given as the reward
cf party services. l11 this particular case ne such sus-
picion can arise. The Mînister has taken amiple time te
censider the matter, and caimily examine the dlaims cf ai
the aspirants wvith an eye single te the securing cf the very
best mani fer the place. He bas at iast decided, we
understand, ta give it te a gentleman by the namne cf
Mackenzie BoweII.

M R. ERASTUS WIMAN is coînîng over te address
the Ottawa Board cf Trade on May 4th, wben, he

says, ho ivill Ildo his best te interest and entertain his
audience on the subject cf dloser relations between the
twa Englfsh speakiug nations cf titis continent." Tiis
brazez avowcai of a renegade's deterinination ta tear downýi
t/teXJag of lis country and se?? bis pepl ta a Jores*,ç-i
corne an, gentlemen cf the Restrictionist press, this is
yeur cue. Get your slop-buckets ready, and go for hiini
as uisual I
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CULTURE IN HAMILTON'.
EoîIToR or 'lTnîais " W"ell, Jobblea, have you read SI'

apeare'a playa, as I adi'ised you 7'
JOMBLES-" I have, yes: I've read 'em ail."
E.-" And how do >'ou like thein?"
JOUBLES-" Like ! Tint is flot the word, sir. They

givriolis, sir; fat beyond my oxpectations. There are flot txv
men in'Hamilton, sir, xvbo could bave written those plays!

M\ R. ARGUS appears to have licen kceping ail bis
openi of late, and sets forth the resuit in an Ott

paper for the benefit of those w'ho are less gifted
optic nerves. His letter is wortby of attention

-"Ecitor Free' Prcss-The Canadian tax-payera should
calmly at wvhat la going on in Ottawa. There you ia>' set
Orange leaders and the Jesuit leaders ini perfect accord, la
their heads togeth-r ho devise mneans of pleasing you, la
more postage on vôur letters and more duties on ail you us
psy the millions -of dollars the>' are voting away to pa>' for b
îng useleas railroads and other wvorks for which ultimatel>'
must pa>', and they and tlieir frienda and confederates %vilI po
[n thue meantime, to dîverc your attention from what the), an
ing, tbe> have scattered over the country lots of sham Ora
men, figbting shani battîca wvith one another omet sharn Jea
antd making a tremendous racket, but nobody is liort. It is
olti trick of the thieves at a fait, wvhiIe tvith their shani fi
the>' keep yoo gaping and glowoting andi hclping on flhc dîn,
are busy pickîing)youir pockcta. By andi b>' you ivili wondcr
you. couc beso, green and ai>' as nut to observe their litie gu
and stop the pluadering in titne. ARGoUS

ake-

doue over again ini a more regular manner. Had hie
given a moment's consideration to the proposition when
it was made to hirn, hie would have surely declinied, for hie
knows enough about St. Matthiew's Ward real estate to
know what an adept the other Mac is it manipulating
"lots."

DIS VS. DYSE.

fl ,E NECTUTE (/ooki,;r i t/te glIass)-"' Hello! ' the
1~gray hairs are cornîng. Ahi I w'elI, I 5Upposc e

ail must die somietinie.")
LE BEENTHIW. (s/r-oklng his r-aven lochs-"' Mes, and

it seemas a little strange at firat ;but one gets uscd to it.
I began about three years ago."

SHE ICNEW HIM.
"\WHERE does INMr. Skithers lime now ?"I asked one

lady of another, as they met, the other diy
"On Gerrard street or College avenue ?"I

"«On neither," wvas the response. "lHe limes on bis
fa-tber-in-law."

DISCOUNTED LIGHTNING.
"JALK about your greased Iightning being suiddcni,"

are "T reînarkecl Grayson, as hie camne ini froni the rond
'euty the other day, "lbut I saw something last nighit that cai

give li<htnina a h andicap and beat it."
"lWhat 'vas it? I

eyes " A H-amilton man accepting an invitation to drink,ý.
:awat
with WHERE [75 VALUE LAY.

ioo EE1N ny ne"' picture, jack?"
the1 l "Yep-saw it this nîorning."

ying 'l It's wortlî more than any picture I ever painted."
.ying "Mes, I tluink so.",
e, 10 " 'ni glid you like it. 'Where doca it strîke you, oId
uild- fellowv? Tliink I put more hreadth in it?"

?'ou eN-ioecna,"
Nomoe anas

do-
ngc- T ELTAOE
cits OB ETAOS

tbc

the>'

ame.

P ARLIAMENTARY etiquette la one of those thingsthat 14no fe]low can understand." H-ere, for exan-
pie, la Mr. Patron, M.P., who gets up and states ini the
House that tie Govera mient bas sold sevenîy six square
miles of tumber limits, wvorth fromn $5o,ooo to $75,000, to
Mr. Robillard, M.P., for $316 I would like to know,"
hie says in conclusion, Il îihat the junior miemiber for
Ottawa made by this transaction 1"To wbici Mrt. R.
responds, IlI niade nothing ah i. Just here cornes in
the etiquette. IlI am.bound to accept the hion gentle-
man's statenit inside the 1Bouse," says Barron, -wuth.
killing polîtenesa, l'uit if' Iweree oulside Iwzoulid not."

T HEM settled the mexed question betîveen the two
Aldermien M acdonald and their respective posi-

tions on the civic corniittees by drawing lots the otlier
evening. E. A., w'ith his usual luck, wvon at the gamne,
and of course p]aced himnself upon the Board of Works
instanter; and now Peter is dissatisfied and wants it al

H w!ias renting roorna in tue cit>',And as hie completecl bis însk,
Quoth lie ho the houaernaid su

pretty,
"Are you let iil the roorns,

ma>' I aak ?

>pQuoh slie, 10 bis straightforward
poser-

There was no mistaking the
toile-

Ami1 let wtith the rona? 011,
no, air,

But sure, air, U'n ho be let
alonel " T. C.R.

A LENTEN CONFESSION.
(ScE-N î--Fashiniable .Freenchi Sa/on, Qudn'ec. Amnci

elles/S a Jesuit prîcest. Ef niier? ,gnest wlh r-ed bear-d.)

J ES UIT PRIEST-" Here cornes a ted beard ; tit
ara is like judas."

OUEsT (wto lias over/teiardc t/te rm k-"Reverend
father, it lias flot been proven that judas lîad a ted beard,
but it is bcyond peradventure tlîat lie Nvas one of 'the
Society of jesus.'"I

J ESUIT 1>RIE-ST (wl/th couîIviC>io)-" C'estJeSulit'"
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EQUIVOCAL.

Miss Gon»Do- Sa you are going ta leave Toronto for a tile,
Mr. Snoosley? Well.,%%vhen you retura from abroad we shaHi
hope ta sec mtore «ýf vni.*

THE RIVALS.
DIALOGVE ADAPTE») FOR CONSI ENCENSILST EAY' AT TUE WVOIE's

M4EDICAL COLLEGE, TORONTO.

ChiarniCe rS :-M)ss MOINT Rr.AL; Miss T. O. RoNro.

Miis, 'MONT' REAL-I'M glad, n dea-r Miss; T. O. Ronto
Tna you bave given me ibis cati,

I'vc often w1onider'd where yau'd gane ta,
Not having seen yau since last Fait.

Ivre just been dyia; ta tell you ai l 1 know,
I3ecause 1 thoughit 'twould tickle you ta hecar:

Tak'e off yonir things. yau really must nat go
Until I've poured rny tale juta your car.

Miss T. O. R\oNT-o-
Proceed Miss Rcal. 0f wvhat are you so full ?

MISS MONT RLÂL-
'My dear Miss Routa, it's about aur achool,
or, rather, callege medical for ladies.

M iss T. O. RONTO-
Pshaw I Wbat about it ? We've had ane for years.

Mis M 'ONT RYAL-
That thing I Ha, ha!I It but a babe is,
Whîle ours 'vil! corne ta life full grown.
A lavely edifice of polished atone.
'Museum, clasa, dissectiag rooms complete-
A noble arnament ta any street.
But yours! Wby, laakat yours I Here is its phaso,
A camner grocery beats it in toto,

M1iss T. O. Ro.\T-
Excuse me, Misa Mont Real, wheu 1 say
Our sehaul is in a very prosp'rous way.

MISS MONT REAL-
A prosp'routs way! How can ilhat be, forsooth.
If wvhat I hear is anly hiall the truth ?
Yaur lecturers pcrform their labars gratis-
A pretty way ta run s college, that is!
Yaur raamns are seveit by aine, or aine by jeu,
A-'nd anly four la the wvhole cottage then I

'Miss T. O. RoNTa-
Tes, but aur faculty will build next year.

MISS MONT REA-
Indeed I A lafty one-flaared bouse tbey'll rear,
Ta coat a thousand, or it rnay be two,
Withaut appliances, or but a few.

0f course, iu cauntry bawns like yours, one should be thrifty
But we, with thousaads twa bundred and fifty
Witt have na pauper starvcling college
To gîve aur girls tbe neccssary lcnawledge.
Twelve tbausand dollars now ve have lu hand,
And lady frieuds, an energetic band-
Their bearty efforts neyer once wvill cease
Until they sec this small arnount increase,
Malcing the quarter af a million full
To build, equip, eudawv aur medical schaal.

Miss T. 0. RONTO-
I really think Miss Mont Real yau're mean.
I can't belp that; but I will tell aur dean,
And the prafessors, too, for I arn glad
To say they airn ta turn out each girl grad
Even superlor ta those horrîd boys,
WVho, tha' they make considerably more noise,
J'ave frequeutly been benten b>' samne lasses
Who gat their training iu aur callege classes.

M\iss MONT REAL-
Thiat not a single moment do I daubt,

I on]>, tried ta tak'e YOD dowun a bitty,
And show that tho' YOD villagers can shout,

For salid wark, ihey're far behind aur City.

flOT LONG AGO

T T vusn't ver>' long aga-
13ist long euoughi ta make it bas>'

And make it aice ta drearn about,
Wheu oue is feelin' sort o' las>';

We'cl been a-walkin' thraugh the corn
And she stood lau g ingMivile I fasieued

A coru-silk, moustache ou m ai p,
Aud thon ahe blushied and said, "TYon dassent!t

0f course I k'issed ber dauble quick.
And she obserx'ed wbeu I bail done it,
l'il like your kissin' better if
Your face laid flèal xuhiskers on t!"*

Siace then I've let rny, moustache growv-
(She scemed ta think h sa important->

And whcn I stole a kcias last night
She oui>' saîd, " Yeu really art W'tt"

That wasn't ver>' long ago-
Rot long enongh ta miakze it bas>',

Bat atill it'a nice ta dreai about Lt
When ane is feelîn' sort o' las>'.

AN EXPLANATION.

MMs SMITII-" John, bas Mrs. Tharnpsan doue anything ta
offend you? SIte cainplains that yau spokze ver>' rudel>' ta ber
wben yau cama in yesterday eveaiag."*

Mit. S.-" Oh, I rn sarry for that. l'm always glad ta sec Mrs,
Thampsan, and xvauldn't like ta hurt ber feelings. Factla, when
1 came in, the roarn was rather dark and I misîaak ber for )'oit."
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PAUNCEFOTE.

T HE first families of the United States are aching to
know how to pronounce correctly the name of the

new British Ambassador. The following are a few of
their attèmpts :-The Vanderbilts, Pay-un-see-fo-tee ; the
Astors, Pay.un-see-fut; the Wards, Pay-in-see-fote ; the
Goulds, Pay-once-for-tea ; the Goldsteins, Pawn's-foot ;
the Clevelands, Pawn-sea-for-tea; Sitting Bull, Paw-unc-
e-foe-tee ; Mr. Ward McAllister, Paunch-foot ; Col. Bard-
well Slote, M.C., Pon-ce-fotty; the Jews, Pay-unke-forty;
Biddy Malone, Pawns-for-tay.

MEDICAL.

B ROWN (with an expression of disgust at things i gen-
eral)-" Jones, the fact is I'mi a cynic."ïý

JoNEs-" That so? You Ought to go down and sec
the sheriff about your case."

BROwN-" The sheriff? What do you mean?"
JONES-" Why, he's got a cynic-ciire, you know."

A TREATISE ON FENCES.
To tle President, Ojîcers and Miembers of t/je NB. Farm-

ers' .nstitute, ini meeting asscmiMed:

IN undertaking to discuss, without bias, a question
which is so intinately associated with the future of

this great country-a subject so closely identified with the
very genius and most cherished institutions of the nation,
one which for many long centuries bas attracted the most
absorbing contemplations from large-minded people, and
which bas, time and again, plunged many a well-regu-
lated and populous ward into litigation and police
court business, we do so with feelings of the profoundest
regard for the issues involved.

Most authors agree pretty cosely as to the ortho-
graphy of the word, and seem inclined to spell it f-e-n-c-e,
tome with a big F, others less ambitious as Co the initial
letter. It is quite true that one noted writer, Mr. Josh
Billings, has aiways persisted in spelling the word
" phens," but, while many of us rnay admire the charac-
teristics of Prof. Billings in some respects, most of us
prefer to regard him as unintentionally a trifle astray on
this word, at all events.

What is a fonce ? some of you will naturally ask at
this juncture, and rather than that we should be thought
anxious to.shirk this very pertinent question, we shall
say, at the' very outset of our treatise, it all depends.
What kind of fence do you mean ?

The snake-fence, which, in our opinion, ought to come
first, is a zig-zag contrivance formed of holes made out of
rails piled loosely together. They have called it a
snake-fence because it is a very cunning affair. The
snake-fence always seems to us to take up about as
much ground as you save by laying the fence. It is not
an artistically beautiful production, or very pleasing froi
close inspection ; but yet it is said to have the quality of
staying where you put it for a long time, unless you want
to move it, or a fire gets in its work, or a cyclone
breathes its stimulating breath upon the field which your
snake fence wobbles around.

A stone-fence ougbt to take rank No. 2, we believe,
although, if you were to ask us why, we could not in a
few words explain. The stone-fence is made out of
stones, the object being chiefly to have some place to
put your superfluous crop of stones. And right here let
us say, in the interest of scientific agriculture, that it
would bc a grand thing for our noble country if there

A SEASONABLE REPLY.

SCRIBBLES-" You may sneer at my contributions, and reject
them now, but one of these days I will write an article that will
knock you cold."

EDITOR-" Do it ! Good idea. Try and let me have it for my
mid-summer nuinber."

were more stone fences and fewer beautifully cultivated
stones.

Next Jet us take up the picket-fence, or probably we
should say, picket up. The picket-fence is harder to
climb over than either of the preceding ones. If ever
any of you should get into another man's orchard so
enclosed, and be noticed promptly by the watch-dog, you
will believe this. The picket-fence has a peculiar habit
of shedding its coat, so to speak, but if you can manage
to keep the pickets from dropping off every season you
will likely be satisfied with this species of fence. Other-
wise you will substitute a wire-fence.

The barbed-wirefence bas been described as a barbar-
ous invention, but any animal who has individually
investigated its mechanisin with nose or flank will admit
thait i as a great many good points about it.

The stump-fince is an institution which instinctively
commands our veneration. We do not vant to say any-
thing mean of the stump fence, because it is old and
entitled to respect from this standpoint, and yet if it were
dead-dead and gone, we should say--how many of us
would go into mourning because we should never see its
like again-?

We should not pass by the board-fence slightingly, but
in this age lumber is lumber, and board-fences are most
too rich for our blood. You shall not therefore be
bored.

The subject of fences having thus been exhaustively
dealt with, let us add a few words about an institution
which bas corne from out of fences. We have in mind
the official fence-viewer under the Municipal Act-the
gentleman who views your fonce when you are in dispute
with your neighbor, as to who should pay for the renew-
ing of the fence, or how much you ought to be assessed
for the damage your cattle did to your neighbor's field.
The fence-viewer is mightier than the fence. We should
all rejoice that fonces exist, because we have the fence-
viewers as the product. In the words of thepoet, " What
is home without a fence-viewer?" If we had our choice
between Member of Parliament and License Inspector
under the Scott Act, we should say, unhesitatingly,
make us a fence-viewer, or give us a job in the Civil
Service.

Ve have done.
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NOT EXACTLY FL.ATTERING.
'Mr. COKEoNý LYTrLETON-'1 Did you read the account of nsy

lieroic rescue of a child froin under the feet of a rima way horse,
in to-day 's paper ? It was headed, 1Heroisîn of a Promising
Young Lawyer,' y-on k-now."

'.\I. BLUNT (his bosumifricii)-"' \hy. yes-saw tbeheadlines,
but 1 had no idea it could have refcrred tu >-ou!'

THE MAIDEN.
IN the dismal middle-ages, wvhich stain bistoric pages,
With dark and glooniy narratives replete with strie and gore,

Soirie pions soul invented a machine for unrepcnted
Herctics to mildly won them into Miother Church once more.

It was called the Iron*MNaiden., and its geniite breast was ladcn
With knifes to carve the erring soul from out its husk of clay.

Gone are those days of rigor; yet this grîm. archaic figure
la a sharp, satinec symbol of the maiden of to-day.

Like it a forni of slatighter. stands fasbion's graceful daughter,
With the spirits of the woodlarîd sacrificed to deck ber head;

In church when she is singing. dirges in the air seem ringiîl.g,
Telling9 of the featiered martyrs whosc bright . tuneful souls are

fled. WVILLIAM MJCG1LL.

THE CASE OF MR. COGGE.

A CANADIAN COM-NtOTION IN 'rHREE- PARTS AND A
HIATUS.

DYW. C. IHL
PART 1.

Y the Autumin of 1895 the
nnrriageable girls of Canada

J", lhad become alarmcd. For
years previously Canadian
Young meni had been going
to the States for their wives.
H'trdly a niarriage wvas rc-
corded in which the daugh-
ter of at house of Canada was
one of the contracting par-
ties, and the cottntry wvas
populated with unmarried
feniales, old, young and mid-
dle-aged, who persistently
donned their iost attractive

coýtunîes, wreathed their faces in their most entrancing
sieadpractised ail the little arts and graces which

hadfoinelyproved so effective in bringing susceptible
mae oaproper appreciation of their duty to society,

toiworenand to that State of life in which they

revolved. But it Was ail iii vain. For some unknoivn
reason the men would have none of them. The subject
ivas debated at length in the nevspapers and discussed
by the firesides, it wvas talked over ini the clubs and
joked about on the streets, but îio wholly satisfactory
theory for this extraordinary State of affairs %vas forth-
comîng.

From the niewspapers of the time some idea of the
sentiment of the day and of the v'arious reasons advanced
to account for these untoward circunîstances may be
gleaned. The papers which upheld Canadian sentiment
and Canadian nationalîzation w'ere very bitter in their
attacks on the offenders, whoin thcy accused of disloy-
alty, and of introducing a foreign elerrent, bound in tinie
to form an antagonistic factor iii the forces with which it
ivas hoped to 'vcld the Provinces of Canada into one
efreat nation. They exhatîstcd the resourccs of sarcasm,
invective and abuse in holding them up to public scorn
and conturnely, and their views were cndorsed in the
pulpits froni end to end of the country, for the rninisters
found themnselves sufféring in pocket by the practical ces-
sation of miarriages iii Canada. Metnswere field at
which the offenders were vigorously denounced, and the
loyal newvspapcrs publishied long reports of the proceed-
ings and corrntented on themi editoriallv. It nia> be
judged, therefore, that the whole country wvas in such a
state of turmoil as had neyer been known before in its
mnore or less eventful history.

On the other hand, those papers (and there were not a
fewv of them), which openly favored conncction Nvith the
States, and advocated Unrestricted Reciprocity, Conmmer-
cial Union, and even Annexation, rejoiced at and encour-
aged the feeling which seerned to have sivept over thc
Young mnen of the nation. They pointed out that such a
state of affairs %vas not at ail surprising, inasmuch as
Amnerican girls had reachcd a physîcal and mental devel-
opmient far in advauce of that of their Canadian sisters,
throughi having had more opportunities and adv'antages
that thcy had the tact, taste and vivacity of French-
women, conîbined with the healthi and vigor of English-
women ; that they were graceful, beautifutl and good,
accomiplishied housekeepers, charmi ng, n affected,
womanly, and wvholly delightful. For these rmasons, they
said, the young men of Canada could not be blanîed if
they sought American girls for wives. Doubtless Cana-
dian girls Nvere 'rood enongh in their way, but they were
Vastly inférior T.oth to, Canadian mien-who had long
been noted for their super[) proportions and splendid
brains-and to thieir sisters in the States ; and, by a pro
cess of reasoning not difficult to followv, they argued that
the position they assumed was one which should coin-
mend itself to all who had the best interests of thc nation
at hecart, because it meant the uniting of those in both
countries who ivere of unusual mental -and physical excel-
lence, and who, in turm, would populate Canada with a
strong, heithy, vigorous people, conitiniiîg in them-
selves the best qualities of humnan-kind, and so bccoming
a race whose beauty of face, form and mind wvould be
unsurpassed, if not unequalled, in any country or ini any
clime. These newspapers wvent on to say that the fad,
or craze, or custonm, or whatever it might be called,
should be encouraged, because, if for no other reason), it
would ultimately tend to promote a friendly social feel-
ing between the inhabitants of two great countries, and
niake one, in blood and sentiment, a people now sepa-
rated solely by British prejudices, which were fostered by
old fogies ivho Nyere years behind the demnocratic spirit of
the age, and clung tenaciously to this idea, retardîng
Canada's growth and independence, and preventing a
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BORN TO THE PROFESSION.
MRt. BARRISTItR JENKtî-S-" WeIl, Tommy, and wbat is your

pa going to make of yoiiP

MRli. JFKN- Indeed! And vby a lawyer? Becanse you
are so clever?

To.NtiNiy-, No; because bie says I'm always asking foolish
questions."

union whîch would niake a commion brotberhood of the
whole Amrerican continent, and a nation of such extent
and grandeur as had never before been known in the
history of the world.

Despite these specious arguments, h owever, and the
gloi1 -1trici which tbey were couchcd, the indig-
nation of the femininte portion of the community and the
fathers of mnarriageable girls, contînucd to grow
stronger day, by day. The tireless agitation of press and
pulpit finned the flame stcadîly. The newspapers wcre
deluged witb letters on tbe all-engrossing subject, and ail
sorts of suggestions were advanced to put a stop to a
practice which, it was seriously argued, would niake alarge
proportion of Canada's people old nids. One elderly
spinster, who had adopted corkscrev curis, a cit, and
face-cosnietiques, the one as an indication of lier state.,6f
blessedness, and the other to conceal the ravages of
years, in a letter to, the Lmiýpie, called upon bier sisters
to take up arms iii defence of their sex. "This ques
tion,» she wrote, 'lcan neyer be settled exccpt tupon the-
field of battie. Sisters, civil war wvill be nccessary to
restore to us our rights. Let us amni ourselves against
our consmon enerity, rman. Lct us show bini that there
is one spot, nt least, wvherc Canadian mien and womnen
cati meet upon a common ground, where the supreniacy
of the Canadian girl can be shown, whiere bier traducers
cati be slain, and bier dlaimt to rank among tbe best
and mnost worthy wornen wvho have brightened this world
with their presence ever sînce it %vas a "'orld, rnay bc
triumphantly vindicatcd. Sisters, the tinie is now ripe
for action. To ams!1 To amis !1Let us bang our
harps on the willow trees, and go off to the wars to con-
quer or to die. Let us stand together, shoulder to shoul-
der, and turn a snsiling face to the foe. If death is to be
our portion, let us nicet it calimly and unflinchingly; if
marriage, let us tackle it the saine ivay. We bave trutbi
and justice on our side. Sisters, arc you with mie"

As no response carme to, this fervîd appeal, it is to be
presurned the sisters were not.

Othier schemes equally visionary were proposed. Ouie
enthusiast suggested that the wortien of Canada should
turti themrselves into, Lucretia Borgias and poison every
Anierican wornanin sight. "We syill,theni," she argued,

"have a nation of widower 1s, and, as widowers rnust
marry, the wronged and slig itd sisterbood of Canada
will regain their rigbts. I bave niy eve now on a young
man wvho wvoocd me with ardor and caramels for a
Iengtby perîod, but, at the last miomént, bis bead wvas
tumned by this craze, and lie crossed the border and mar-
ricd an Anierican girl. If bis wife wcre dead, I know lie
would marry me, and if hoe married me it is a moral cer-
tainty that inside of a nîonth lic would bc bald-beaded
and crippled. Thus tirne and >'ours truly would work
out their own revenges, and, sisters, that is wbat wc ail
must do. It svill not do to bave our loving, tender
hearts thus rutblessly neglected. If any one is anxious
to join thîs Lucretia Borgia societv, now is tbe tinie to
subscribe."

Othier equally fallacîous proposaIs were to build a walI
around Canada ; to forni a syndicate and bu>' up ail tIse
miarriageable girls in tbe States and ship theni to Siberia '
or send themn to SaIt Lake City, and seal thecm to Mor-
mon elders. But ail thesc insanie schcmes were rejectcd
by the sensible portion of tbe commuunity, wbo fülly
realized that the rapidly incrensing custom ivas beconiingr
a sorious and thoroughly objectionable factor in Canada's
social life, tbough a reniedy for it Nvas tiot at aIl an easy
fliatter to discover.

<l'o l'e coflfinie~d.

A DOMESTIC STORY.

JOHN%." said she, faintly. in case of rny death 1 think a rnan
of your temperament and dornestic nature, aside frorn the good
of the children, ought te marry aga,,in.'

"Do you think so. my dear?"- said John, in a cholcing voice.
1 certainily do, after «t reasonable length of tinie,' replied the

dying wvoman.
-Wefl, now. do %,ou know. ni), dear. that relieves mny mind of n

great burden," ssid John, more firmly.
,,Does it, dear? Th'en Iarni -ap, responded bis wvife.
"1Yes.- resumed John. "Teltte Widow Jenks bas acteci

rather demurely towards me ever since you were taken ill. She
is flot the womnan that You are, of course-a strong-minded, intel-
ligent wvoman of character: but she is plump and pretty. and 1
amn sure she Nvould make me a very desirable wife.

CHAP. Il.
The next day Mrs. Jobhn vss able to ait up; the foliowing day

she wvent dowvn stairs, and on the third day she wvas planning a
new dress.

279
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PERFIDY.

FiTzGii;soý,.--' Chumley, 1 always supposcd jabberson was a friend of yours."
CHU.NILY.-" $ he is; one of the best I have."
FITZGBO-ý.-"' ou're deceived, old man. He goes about telling folks that you are the dead im~age of the Prince of WVales."

THE RURAL IN THE BACK STREETS.

NO friend of hurranity-let atone one struggling in theNmysteries of shortband-could resist the appeals o
a cloud of dust, combined with repeated and sturdy
lows, to gaze in mnute adoration out into a neighbor's

back green, courtyard, or whatever term- is given te a
small plot of ground crowded with hen-houses, wood-
sheds and ghastly reminiscences of rockîng horses, dog-
kennels and doits' bouses, to the rear of a semni-detached
residence. Our neighbor is IlSpring cleaning,» with a
decided preponderance of carpet beating. Here is the
figure of a modern ice-cream vendor of the itinerant
order, laboring at and iunder the naine of Antonio Boni,
the sultry noon, and a demi-defunct broom-handle. This
latter is especially exasperating, inasffuch as it is just
long enough to gracefully entwine itself in the network of
clothes-lines, and just short enough at the same time te
jar friend Boni's knuckle-bones against an inappreciative
cedar post. The Nvelkin growvs hotter. Try it with the
left hand-no go. An inopportune green wire
floNver-stand effectually prevents such sinister intentions.
The carpet hangs listlcss and dusty, with a, halo of pea-
soup encircling. At it again, good Antonio. More dust,
more methodical slashes-no longerý blows-save where
a click denotes further correspondence with the clothes-
line overhead, and a rnuttered guttural the intimate con-
n ection with -the i-nappreciative post. Our neighbor's
n ose ravages his banditti-mustachios, and the latter seck

the puckered eyebrovs. But look up, manly Antonio.
Dost not see on the summit of said post perches one of
thy broiwn Leghorns ? Another exhibition of Tantalus.
The poor fowl has made an indecisive capture of a
spider; the latter, by a proccas of Osmosis, bas derivecl
somne of the features of his dinner. The fowl may 1,e
chic, but the spider is indefinitely fly. Hanging by a
thread from the neck of the Legliorn, he bobs up and
down wîth the relative depredations of bis captor. The
day grows more sultry, with intermittent perfume of
black smoke too lazy to ascend Olympus. The fowl
mechanically pecks at the spider, and Signor Boni pecks
at the carpet. So long-but keep up heart, Boni;
remember Bruce and the Spider. S. G.

COULDN'T CATCH HIS DAD.
W~HAT'S a pound, pa? "

IlY It's a measure of Neight, Willie'»
"But isn't it a place where they put animais, pa?"
YXes, but then it's a measure of wait titi they take

them. out again.> _______

JAY GOULD and W. Henry Vanderbilt, and these
other fellows, will be pretty low down in the scale of
riches when the leaves begin to fali, and the frugal ice-
man gathers in the spoils from the sale of hîs year before
last Winter's ice.
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A MEDAL FOR THE MAJORITY.

(As a rebuke to the partiality of the Public in presenting Col. O'Brien and the Minority with a medal, Mx. Gim> herewith

presents one to the Leaders of the Noble Majority.)
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THE OUNCE 0F PRE\TENTION.

Uxuaez the abeve hieading the Newv York
IVarlul, ai Pcb.. aotbi, contains an editarial,
ai which the following are a few extracts:

" Pysicians and unproessîonal men of
sonse agree that if people wvould talce a
littie ai the pains to prevent disease that
thcy do ta have it c'îrcd, that flice civilized
worl would be mach less like a vast bus-
pîtai than it la naw. ...... But the
idea of a regular and stated physical exami-
inatian, oven ai persans xvhaareappsrently
weil, is an excellent ane. The approaches
of pulmonary complaints, kidney, troubles,
and mnan), ai the ether ills tai fllsh is heir
ta, are se insidiaus as not ta he apparent
ta their victim .. ..... ln netlting la
it truer than in disease thiat -an ounce ai
preventian la w'erth a pound of cure.'

Tlhore is a great deal aif vîsdamn i what
lthe 1 llrti reînaàrks. Individuals, as a raie,
do not give their physical welfare atten-
liaon, and il is only wvhen alsrmed hy, tlic
presence ai disease itself-the cenaciaus-
ness ai failing ssrength-chaî attention bs
given te such m1nalters.

'Mach bas heen aaid and writlcn la rc-
cent y'ears cencerning the extrerne and
aitentimes fatal danger wvhicb resuits frein
delay, la thet treatment ai kîdney diseaises,

Physicians admit that they, cannot con-
trai advanced disease la Ihase argans. andi
ht is deabîful whethor îhey casa contrai it
in an>' stage wiîhauî tlte assistance ai
WVarner's Sale Cure, which la establiihed
as the anl' knw eans wvbîch xvdll relia-
bly prevent and cure titis clasa ai disoase.

Besides, it bas been deli niteiy, asccrîained
that kidney diseasc is the real cause of iii
health ln maot cases wvhere cansuimptian,
heart, brain or nervaus diserdors are sup-
pased ta exiat, and in comisequonce ai auicl
beliei that many fatal mniistakes have been
comimittccl by auir besl physicians la Ireal-
ing such diserders, which are but the symp-
tams ai the disease, vbilst they, have ai-
lawed the real disease-disense ai the k'id-
neya-se escape their notice until tee lato.

Ttere is ne saler ar surer wvay by wvhich
healtb caa be preaerved and dîsease aî'erted
than thet eccasienal uise ai Warnoer's Safe
Cure, which nill henefît te -engines ai
111e "-the lidneys, even if tbey, are ta a
nerrnally healtby state; wvhîle lte geeri
that lvill resuit in case disease is thiesten-
ed, or is already preseat. cannat Le aver-
estîmated.

WORTH RMMEIG
MATIIWS & PILnSax are the popular

praprieters ai tîne Sturtevant Heluse,lBroad-
wvay cor. 2ejth sîreet, N.Y. If is anc of the
Lest lu tîne city and a hoane-like, central
place te stop. -Net;:.s

T. ORANGEýcr, STEWART, M.D., F.R.S.]E.,
Ordinary Physician ta 1-I'l.. the Queen, la
Scotland, Professer ai l'ractice ai I'hyaie
la the University ai Edinburgh, wriles :
-"The arteries are scîerased ad atheroma-
tous in the advanced stages ai the inflam-
maîery and la the cirrbatic, but nat se
amatlinl lte wvaxy dicease. la that affec-
tian the amatI vessels la other parts are
irequently the seat of wvaxy degeneraîlan."1
Fram ibis il wvili ho seen that la the îhree
forma aif lddney disease ciassed as i3right's
diseaso, the arterlea suifer changes. and il
maltera net whether lhey underge sciera-
tic, atheremaleus or waxy change, they are
50 wealcened as ta endanger rupture under
any incireased pressure. This oxplalas the
frequency ai apeplexy and paralysia, and

bas clearl>' demonstratcd tbat the ont>' pro- AGENTS uWJ
x'entive af these disastrous rupturet af the CO 1
hloed vessels la the timely use af Warner's 4
Sale Cure te keep tbe icidacys in a healtt'
condition. 0

THF Public Analylsi ai Montreal says
Dyer's Quinine and Iran Wino (s ail it
dlaims te be-a renicdy for neuraigia, dys-
pepsia, and bass ai appetite. Druggiats
keep il. W. A. Dyer & Ca., Manîreai.

To THE DnAr.-A persan curcd ai Deaf-
anas and noises la the he.ad ai 23 yeara'
standing by a simple remedy, vviii aend a
description ai it frc te an>' persan wvhe
applies te Nichalsen, 17 McDoagal Street,
Nsýv York.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SaaTista SYRW'

alxauld aiways Le useri for children teething.
It soothes the child, soitens the guma,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colle and la the
hest remedy for diarrboea. 25c. abotte.

THir FsaMîIulsî PLAT.-A ver>' largo
number et oId subacribera are sending for
the "Herse Pair.' Titis pictutre, as is uni-
versal' tAie casa svîtb preinilua, wvas ia-
tended te stimulate new subseriptiens. We
have, Iîawever, arranged ta accomodate
presont subscribers b>' giving the pîctureta ait xm'ha pa>' te the end afixSSg. and en-
close 25 Cents for expenses. Tiis -,viil give
te aIl the average footing ai nnw subscrîb-
ers, But man>' aend the z5 cents and for-
pet the other part ai the condition. De
lcind enaugh te resd aur effer at the foot et
the advertisemnent.

J AEEY-" F7ader, what are yeu poing te
give me for a Chrisuinas breset ?'"

MR. Oî'snna"Shal;ey xvhat a
keveatian I Do yau vant yaur fader te en-
courage Christianit>' py making Chrîstmas
brescuits? I-aIts maut du dunimer!
Pictoriai l t s.

PnaTrTaNt'- There is ne tariff on
knîtted brews." -Dak-es Magazine.

* Appliya Iiqccid coter by a jet cf air.
Gold. Sucver aud special cuedals ef
Fraunklin sud Auccrican Inusmce.

fl/Saves 75 Per cet.t Of urne iu shadiecg
trS ecîmuical drawingc. l'lie crayon, tule
er %vater celour portrait artist lieds bis
laber leceued, flts piçtutres umpcovedl
sud hi% profits increscd by usiug 'li
Air llrccch. Write for iilbmcttd
pamphlet; it tolIs hew i teaore a living.

SAir Bruch Manuieccerluec Co., soy
Nasau Street, Reckl'oîd, 111.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss CIiuUEiJ, Genoral Agent, aIse fer the

UCniversal Perfect Flttlng Patteas.
Adjuccable Dress Formc, etc. 426%4 Vauge Street.

NORTH AMERIQAN
LUFE ÂSSUJRÂNCE Co0.

22 t0 28 King Stieet West, Teronto.
(tucerporated b; Steoral Act ut Dominîon

PULL GOVERNUENT IDEPOSIT,
Piesideut, Hast A, MAcKmin, M.P.

EX. prime Ministe c aimnda
Vice-Presideots, HOU. A. MaRRIS Avuj. L. BLAIE

Agents seanted le alt uieprescuted districts.
Apply wieh réferences te

WILLIÂÀ MaOÂBE. Man. Directe,

cen his wsre t 1C1W7'1ps me si o5d gelS filles
niche. tnm 0cr cemmoth eetelcgue seleicli à sent froc. 5en
eider immedictrty-. This Ad. miay setter eppear ceaie. Aiitir.
A. C. ttiEttCk 4b COMtPANY, 57 &' 69 Adetlde Si. Eagt,
TORONOTO, CANADA. W;V rceoî:cre. Ibie vateh ce ovory rooder
or i,dercicese:e. Meneicon ibis pape? wseu crderieg.

il'terer gede or. tc lic sent lv acil. Cte1 reci mccte,e,î
I,5y eeerorceged otuetebv mailC. 0.0D. Wleoemsl

tluia. ecepe. cIe ier, %sen 60e 0 tloielu.1pcsd ciei

H. FERGUSON, CAsî'Recns.
8Bay Street, Ceruer Melioda, Torento.

Jobbiag ef ol kiads premptly auteuded te. Prlnters'
aud Engraver? Jobbiug a Spec*alcy.

THE HIGHR SOHOOL

Drawiiig Course.
Authorized by che lethmster of Edeccation.

The course is siese compîzct-

.7V. 2 ri-ceiaiGcorncey.

.zro. ,t tne r espectére.

.,o. 4-Oqeat 2»rapinpg.

.lV». 6-In2dneslrial Vesogn.

These bouoks are ail uuiform lu tise aud Style, and
cousditure a complote uuifermn series. Thme camne plan
Is feUlowed threugh thora ail-tht Teat. thse Pîob.
lems, sud opposite the Preblemi, le esch case, the
Exorcises besed upnse thece. Thse illectramto is
cîpoa tht cameç page with is owu matter, and tits
the exercice, lu ecery case, hs a paccfor thet sitidct's
mark. Each copy, cisereft're, ia a complote Tes:-
bock on ito subject, nd a Drawiug Bock as weU, the
paper ou wcicls che bock% are priutedheoiogfirst-
class drawing paper. T1he ctudeut ucing theeoos,
cherefore, is ne: chlîged te purchase sud cake care of
a destine bock alto. Mortover> Nos. c> 4 and s are
the outy eeks uen choir sobjeets acthorized by thce
Departet Thecrefere, if the cncdeut boys thse fuît
centes, he wîli have a uns¼on, nd tlttt a a sa/ted
stries caver/cg thet mitait suects aof t/ce examena-
t/ans, sud edited hy Mr. Arthucr J. Rteading, oee of
tIse becî actheritiesq iu thoe" scabiects le dt country,
and receudly Master lu tht Schoel et Art.

ir Thse approachinç Exansînations wilS be
based ou these authcrtzed books.

Tht Rutaîl Trede mnay place tîmeir eiders tits
theis, Torouto Whlclie Deniers,.

BEI? PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO Co.

Publlshes's, Torauto.
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Queen City Buildings, 24_Church St., il 9 UEEN V"IC2'ORIA STREE T
TORONTO. 1London, E.C.

DIRECTORS:

Sir Leonard 1'illey, C.B., I(E3MG. ieiy S. IIîswl4tIid, s,
President. Vice-President.

Tiios. IV&tliàsley, Esq., Aiîdrew S. Irving, Esq., Owen Joues, Esq.

GENERAL blANIC.NRS SOLICITORs:

William H. Ilowland and Jlenry Lye. Mere dit h, Clarke, Bo wes & Hilton.
SIMUAAER IN EUROPrE : AIE

QW.]Cr 3@iisi, FG) Thèe Z1(ttif o>' Moittrcd.

Tit s COwpa») ik h lit 0o.s.1o o>

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
Ail Communicattions wfll have Prompt Attention.

RARE AND CURIOUS BOOKS.
R. W.DOUGLAS & 00.

20 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock thousands of volumes of
Mire andl Cuirions IIoibls, mnany of
them not for sale elsewhere. À New
Catalogite just issued, which.wili be
sent frcee to any address on application.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could flot

fnd in Canada a largrer or better selection

ofbooks for ilheir purposes in good,
stogbindings.

II~V tandard. Bocks in Fine Blndtngs
~ a Speeialty.

RW. DOUGLAS &1 CO.
New and O/d Booksellers.

25o YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
rio. 9 & No0. 10 Sewing machines

Call or * rite for prices. Tglephotie 277.

Wheclcr & Wilson Igf. CJO.
YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

Yonr iitaieaon titis ubefîtl article for
vJ titîrking )hie, bocks, czirde«. etic., 25ic.

Aont.q itniffle. 2OC. club of six, 81.00.
EÂOLr STAMP Oe VzRK. NÇUN IlUVets, Çous»

THE BA4NK 0F TORON TO.
DIVIDO>N3D1) NO. 66.

Noîlce lu hereby given that a dividend of tour lier
ce, t. for th. current hait yeur, being nt lthe rate af
ci.h' Per cen, pet annum, and a bonus or [no 1ect. upon the p.idu»P ca pital of du: hjank, has tM,
day, becn deciared, nndtta .h s... 'Sd be payab!c
at the bank aod its brânchi:b on and afler Satuiday,
tho 3.t day of J ute nexr.

The i ransfer Boks wil be closed rront the z7tit
te the 3tot dat of blay, hoth days included.

The Annual Ceneral llecting of SharchcIders seull
be ho dl at the bankirig house or the instituti,n on
%Vednetdaly, tho igli, day of june ne:xt. The chair
wl1 be talion at ,toon.

DIy order of the l'nard.
1). COULSON, Cashier.

HEAP'S PATENT

DRY EARTH CLOSETS.
"Frigis" REFRIGERATORS

Automatic

Cinder Silters.

C as fEtc.er

Senti for

97 Rischmnond St. East, Toronto.

BARKER-S '-}IORTHAND SCHOOL, 4-, 47B and 49King Stre.t East, Trno

Pl ~ffA% -4- \ r
Circulars pfso fiec.

Confebeuatton %LIfe
IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRrSIl>ENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD [IOOPER.

$845009000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
eý12',QOOOOO.OO.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Exam'inations, Oral or Wràtton.
Mss. MEteDOo. - 26 MeCaul Street, Taronto. I Pays the Largcest Profits.
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DOARDhES AID DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor te Mrs. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Clnssics,
Mathematice, Science Ltera.ture,

Elocu-ion.
Pupils studyiug Frenchs and German are required

to converse in those languages witis resident Frenchs
asnd Germa» gavernesses.
Pnoeary, Intermediate and Advansced Classes

Voung ladies prpared for University
Mtatriculatia)n.

* CURES
* Impure Blood,
* Dyspepsie,

* Liver Complaints,
Biliousness, 'Wees rB

K*nyCmpan,« 
Eleventis floor riScrofula. le thîs tise ont>'

Tite " World"T pn't -$o

A simple, durable, practical Typowriter. 15 neyer

minute. ho typewriter doos better work. Thse
Tpwriter Imapravemnent C,ý 4 P.O. Square,

Bto, Mass. l3ranch Offices- 7 Adelaide St. East,
Taranto. Sclling Agents-T. W. Ness, sôto Notre
Dame Street, Montreal; Hi. Chubis & Co., St. John,
N.B. Agents wantod throughoct Canada.

THE NEW PERFUME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.
Chier amsng tise ashionable

,~scents of the seuson fi". Crab
leBossom," adelicate

WClfUr. peunie af tise higist quality.

fiea tise cisoictat and nost PRO
tan-epr ias' et ctumes.-Couirt 7onr-PrfLple

qnr BieostLewoom Crown Perfunhery Ca.
New Bond Strest, London, Eng. 0 li ly e ft.-

TUE MIEISTERSCHAFT SOHOOL 0F ________________

LANGUAGES,
69 Onces Street East, Toronto. TYOUNG, TUE LEADINO UNDER-

French, Gemu, panisis, Italien, J.* TAKER, 347 YoDge Street. Tele.
Conversationai Knwde in Ten WVeelcs. Experi- phono 679.

enceti native teaclhers. Sead or cali for

Addres communications ec CHARLEs T. PAuL. 4V BoILnRs regUlarly inspeco and insured
against explosion by thse Boir Inspection
and Insistance Co. ai Canada. Alae Con-
suiting Engineers and Solicitors of

lS, Patents, Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

p#ora ~ DIBPENSING A SPEOIALTY.
OZh, where dd yau have those lovely pictures Cmlt neeydprnet
tue-nParis?"' o peei eeydpriej

"oh, no! at PaERKNS STtDIOo, 293 Voage Sereet." PROMPT AND COURTEOTJS ATTETO
"ve, I belite PRKENe docs produce about tise ET

Lest work in Toronto."' Nlglst Bell. Telephone 3i18.

îgley's office?"

elevator?

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. Eiug sud Jarvte Stu.,Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

ulic Sehol TeuiDerance."
Tise attention nf teadiers ia e'sspetfully cafled ta

cici new work, designed for use in tise Public Scisools.
Tt is placed on the programme of studios under tise
new tegulatians and 15 authorized hy tise Mînister.
It wiIl ho used in three torms. Tise abject of ths
bonis bta impert ta oor yooti information concerning
tise properties and effeets ai alcohol, witls a vieur to
impressing them with tise danger and thse needlesaes
nfibts use.

Tise author ai tise work is tise celebrated Dr.
Richsardson, af England; and, chie book, thougs
somewisat leus hulky, bcbng printed in smaller type,
cor.taius thse wisole of ch. maffer of tise Engseis
edition, slîgisty rearranged, as ta some ai tis
cisepters ta suit tise requirements, ai aur Public
Scisoot 'non. Lt [s, hcver, but balf tise price af
tise Esglisb edition.

Tise eubject bs treated in a atrictiy scientifc manitor,
tise oelebrated author, tItan Wsont thero le no better
autisoni an titis subject, using tise rescarclses ai a

Isie %e asettinir forth tise tacts of witci tise boak
discourses. At tise saie sime the style is exceedbsgly
simpie ; tho tessons are short and accompanied by

appropriato questions, and tise langoage is adaptod
ta tise camprebension cf ail wisn may Le required ta
use tiseboaS. Price 25 cents, et ail booktres.

The Grip Printing & PnibIisiqg Co.
Pubisbes. Tor'onto.
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%utc.

-A. S. VOGT.
Oraîtad Chiraser arvis St. B eptist Chu-ch,

Io.nt, pui ~~ Ruthardt r Ppertz,
Dr. Ilengel. S. adussohd. Paul Qoaedorf. Teacher

o! PanofrteOrgn and Musical Theory.Adcs
Toronto College ot Music, Or 305 latvis Stfflt

HENRI DE lIESSE, V901.8149ST, fornterly with
Professer Hubert Leonard, or Paris, and Corn-

cert Master Edniund >inger, ut the Royal Conser-

vaor o! Music at Stuttgart, lately tirit prolessor of
th vili t the Ntcw York Conservatory of Mlu.ic,

wslt receive pupits in all lrancie of vielin playing-
alisa for pianoforte, frot tihe beginning te the higheut
proficiency, a(ter Pari% and Stuttgart rnethods. For
tci-os apply ait studio and residence, No. z79 Chut-ch
Street, Torunto.

Toron~to
las

ante u.Os br.oth

orehTc .b Cnt
Iooatiyr oal. dnOo.ta n

manual Pipe& Instrumenand tPiuapact ici xlt StedcutsotOrche.trelln"cl
ltevetho speoia aage o!practical experience natntorcetra
of uuty performors Vocal Sîctientt tae part la a lurge chorus,
caimng expoeience in Oratorio andi clsicat wonlt. Att courses
tttrOtthty pr.rtira. ,hothrr for rotrtonul or.mto.uett
Ali Studet participais FRE5 litconertan oodctw.eson hor.
tanny. acouitcs andi ail other nuhtcts necessay ta a proper tou-
e!calt,cato. e RMtj or privae tuttion, $s ta $30.

T*H oorrtnoeton iJirno t., 4 Peab,.ke St.. UTutOT

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURER$,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATERS & FELT ROOFERS,

t.tAttPACTUtS.ES ANI) .DRAXiRS IN

Rootlng Materia!, Building Papor, etc.
,Offc-j Adelaide St Ean, Toronto. Proprietors

o.UtVîliiams' Flat blate Roof. Telephonesti.

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.
Manufacturera; of and Dealerâ in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Ciller supplied in any quantit,

JAS. COX & SON,
183 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cook& and Confectioera. Luntbeou aud Ice
Creamt Parlera.

W. H. STONE,A Alwaya Open'
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9321I349 Yonge St. 1 Opp. Elon St.

BA4GLI STEAM WASHER.

wvanlcd. Scnd

Geo.D.Forrls& Co,
87 Churcli St.

-.. Toronto. - Ont.

"School Work ai)d Play>"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated In School Clubs.

A4. FRA.NK WICKSON,
AACMITEC?*.

Medkcal Council Building, Bay Street, Tor-onto, Ont.

'$500 BR4LNV XZS.TER.
Seaied pint jar of commun fiele

PtCs wiII b e opened June 3o. x889,
the peut counted and $500 in
Cash civen Free to subscribers.
vit.: for the first correct (or mose

w u nearly correct) gue , $ t f ; sec -

$10 ec;next ton, $5 Catch;
nexi twenty-five, $2. 50 each; next
one hundred and seventy-ivt best.

V.. $,-ecf.. Each cuesser must tend
30 cents for three months' t.ial

PE s? ubscription te The Firaside

Evtryone mCtItionitlg this paper
when answering wiI receiN'e a
Complete Novel Fret. Addiress.

FIRESIDE VISITOR, 20qx 26s. Toronto, Ont.

JASÉ MURRAY a cou
- PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
26 & 28 PRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
iIIustrated, Catalorue. Newspap.x'

ESTIMATJES GIVEN.

Wu have a quantityoSendhd
Type, a Campbell o Revolution

1pose. an Folding Machine,
%VhlOciew. otrex' cheap. Can

he selon In dally use.

t..

P alace Fiirniture
+*WAREROOM

ARTISTic FURNITURE

For thse Drawing-Rooln, Dining-Roorn
Bed-Room, Parloir, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN :FUJRNITrTJRE: 9Y
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

ORGANS.
Oole t»

PIANOS.
Dontmu lot.

More Orians and Pianos under one roof than any other Hoilse in Canada.
Corne and Cotant TÉhean. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thet.

As or chil ol.e if theyIL bave~r see il nti .sf he> bvesenita Toronto Temple of Mu ic,6 iqg Street W est, Toronto.
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PIEsTlfIGlITTEU.-'l Th-cre, si*r, 1 have takcn this out of )-Our strnach."
-rUNDERFED Ga~nEns-Weil, boss. sinCC yer xvus so clever as ter take it out,

try if. yer can't put the rabbit bach agio tac.

* REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON~ GOLD MEDAL

For Cbampionship of the
WVorltI at Toronto, Aug.
13. Fuit particulars on

_application.
.%iss Ni. E. ORR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 Kinsg Street East, - Toronto.

Ladios'ý alma *ttmo'Y~ FINE SHOES.
50 New

246 Spring
vflhltF ÇI!Goods

Our Own Make. Mnns, Bey's, Yossths'.
Mr UNKQU&LLILD FOR FIT ANDI WEAR. IE

MEETAILO SyTE 0F R s8.
IlLW O oTI (y PrtoMody> timAll id

ta dirdret on the matia1 no bookc of intmoctlons
eqrd.Perfect satisfaction gnnnrmnteed. Illus.

rae iclrsent free. AGENTS WANTZD

J. A; A. CARTER,
32VoNoit ST.. con. WALToN STr. TeooNTo

frattica »rsmmlters atnd Milliners.
ESTABLISHBU 1860.

Photo

4~1I Catalogue
~ FREE.

A Great Varicty, frein the very cheapest to the
Most expnsive.

J. G. PRSR & CO. ,87 Bay St., Tîroîîto.

TME OLIDO OfiRBO 1190T
SAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F GA&,

And Gives a Perfect Lfght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAM*LAUNDIT,
264 and 266 Church St.

J TIIO: _F L T _-O
Parcels De:ivered te ail parts of City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von =a get all Icind on Cet Stone worlcproapy

on Sm. by 9appviyng ta LIONEL YORR, sýtam
Ste.. Woyk. Esplanade. foot of Tarvis St.. Toror toPA.T]OITS

Procurcd in Canada, England, United
States, Franc-e, Gerrnany, Austria,
Belgiunn and in ail other counitries of
the wo.rld.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C.,RIDOUT & CO.
Saliciturs of Patents, 22 King St Est, Toronto.

$200 DOWNs
Balance iii Easy .lifstalrntnts.

WILL floT

SEYEN-ROOMED /10 USE
In North-East part of the City. Brick
cellar under whole of main bouse, furnace,
hot and cold water bath, basin, w.c., gar.
Lot i8xi2o.

WVILLIAMS,
,16 Church Street, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just starer! to place on the Moarket their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAFS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCO1JRING,
WOOLEN AND.CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francia Street, Toronto.

J6KN ST WEST, TORON l'O.

Fine Art Tiloriog a Sp.cialty

Catalogues free on Application.'

OORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and lasting.

To CANADA KCEY TRuST CaMPrANT,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GENTLaM4EN,-We are very mnsch pleased
te add our testimonial te the list yen hnave
for the quick return ef lest keys. We were
unfertunate enough te, drop aur keys ycster-
day, but reccivcd thesn frous yuu to-day ail
right. SHss'MAN & S ON,

il Victoria St.

GLEIN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGiNEERS,

120 York Street, - Toronto.
Telephone 1389.

SP.RING GOODS.
Ne W, Elegant, Comnfortable Boots and Shoes.

Ail thse newest Annerican flots now in etock in
Gentz', Ladirs' snd Clhldien's

H. & C. BLACHPORD,
87 and 89 ing Str'eet East, TORONTO, Ont.
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&~ ORZILt»W GIK&8tZ.

W» IVILL aIIre NF,) JP S UBSCRIErns

AND> YHI

WORLD TYFE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Typ)e-Wýriter alorie is $10.
See advertieeincnt of tbis machine

in anotber column (p. 12).

PRO VIDENT SAVINOS LIFE
A ssïalncc Society; of .Yeï Yog-lc

SHEPPARD IIMANS, Prtîldent.
Agents winted in every drty andi town i the

Doininion of Canada. Apply to R. H. MATSON,
GlIneral Manager, 37 Vonge Street, Toronto.

'D' etuts.
JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,

College Gold Medaliat,

Corncr Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LAD CONTINIJOUS GMARTI-
the world. Canat he eected asartilicial. By Dr.
Land's process tetth cao bc filled. crosvned and
coveced sa as t0 dcfy detectios. Call and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade

SPAULDING & CIIEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

tys Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imparial BSankr.
Entranco on Queen Street.

C, V. SNELGROVE,
D)ENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

B E ST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized ai
Teehn z47. C.H.RIGGS, LD S.,Coi

King and ene Sts., TORONTO.

Embellish Your Annooncements
MMr7[:E GD-R1FCX

Desigqing & Engraving
Offera to Rttail Mterchants and ail ailhers an oppor
tunir( to embellish, and filnis i'ery xnuch impiove
their advertîsing announâcemnrets ne a strait cost.

1i bey are prepared t0 execute orders (or

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Porteaits, Engravings of Ma.liincri, De-
signs of Spcqi Articles for sale, or of anything eisc
required for illustration or enbcilishment, p- oduced
su Short notice, on liberal teris, and in the higheet
style o. th r. Satisfaction always gnaranteed.
Destgns, made from description.

SEID FOR SAMPLES ID PRICES.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
ISMPORTEIt5 OF

Wall Papers, Artists' Materials,etc,
Pilnting, GIat .Kslâomîning and

t'pringflg.
Telephone 9-2. 256 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Bound Vol. of " GRi1F'

A BFAiJTriIUL 1300X.

XVe cas now supply thievoluime, for 1888,. 832 juges,
contaîangn ail the nuinhets of'" On,'" for the

pas, year. TIhe bindisg aient Rq worth 111.25;

bu, we <vit, ive'lac book, i fountaini of
amusement andI intecest for ait finie,

for only $2.60.

Grip -Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

The Great Succese
0f .Ayer's Sarsaparilla is due to thec
façt tIsat it mcets tîtu wiants of the
people, being cconomical to oise anîd
always reliable and effective. Its in-
grorlients arc tiu best, andti lcir
combinationl the restîlt of prolotind
stutiy and skill. Thus, for ail discases
origiuatissg in impuîre blood, Ayer's
SursaparUtla stands unrivaled.

"As a blood:-purifier and general
builder-îîp of thre systeso," says Engoe
I. 11111, M. D., 381 Sixtîs ave., Nuw-% Yorlc,
I have isever found anytbing to equal

Ayerls Sarsaparilla."
Mýrs. Eliza A. Clotîgli, Matron of tIhe

M. E. Seînitîary, Tiltoîî, N. H., %writes9
EN-cry Nvinter and4 spriîtg sny faînily,

lncudig msei, se n-everai bottIns o!
Ayu~s araptrila. Experience lias
covne uc iaa a powverfu1 blood-

purifier, it la superior to any otlser pire.
pasrati ii of Sarsaparlla."~

«Ayer's Sarriaparilla gives botter sat-
isfacitions thats any celier blood tîredicitie
I handie. "-Geo.W.Wiitnrlal, Drugginît,
Albanry, Indiana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
epared b3,D-.J.C. Aver &Co., Leweil, liaeu.
aoîDby alDrurffitta. !>riee $1; alx botIeu, $5.

HELLO! IREAD THIS.
Read the lcllowing list et goods, fil of

which will be sent you b)y mai], post-paid,
for 25 Cents, silver :-

Sixteen Complete Stoniies, One H-undred Poptilar
Songs, Ose Hundred Selections for Autograph AI.
buta. Guide to the Toiler, How 10 be your own
Doctor. Mantual of Etiquette, Standard Letttr
Writer for l.adics or Gçn leniçn, l'esnysol's Poteis,
Longellsv'e Porta',.nnd the Bludget or w 1t, 1mo
and Fun. Those boîles, if bouglnt in the ordinary
way. %vould cose 25 cents each, but to introduce our
goods we will send die whole lot for 25 cents.

Addre.ss, B3anner Pubîiahinig Co., Toronto,
Ont.

S TÂNTON. PROTOGRAPHER.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talte the elevator te Studio.

MR. FORSTER.
POmRTRAITURE A SPECIALTV.

Studio.-King St. East. TORONTO.

MR1S. A.- S. DA VI.ES,
PO.R1'RAI'' ARTIST.

iThe New fipal and Ivoeîne Portraits.

46 Mtagili St., Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

.der Royal Ruropean Patronage, Portraje-Bsts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cotta. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lomnbard St.,Toronto

.ArtlSt. Portraits ini Crayon, WaterM R. INEndOil. fio Gloucester St. Toronto.

ANY MAN
WVho la Wealc, NeI'vous, Debilitated who in
his Folly and Ignorance lbas Trified aw.y his
Vigos' of Body, Mind &nd Manhood, cautinKzex
hausting drains upon the Fountains ofLi,
Ileadache. Baekache, Dreadlbl iDreama, Weakk-
ness or bMsmcry, and ail the Effects Ieading to
Rarly Deeay, Consurrnptlon or Insatsity, will
find in or splIciflc No. 23 R POSitiVO Cure. I
impat *Youthl'ut Vigor, restcreq the Vital
Poer mn old and young, sirengthuss and invigor-
aies the Brain and Nerves, builds up the
inuscular sy,.icm and arouscs inro action the whole

hical gcr-ol the hun frame. WVit, urspecillo
. 3tomose obâtinate case can lie cured in tirve

ionh p. and recent ones in le-s thtan thirty dnys.
ac ackage contains two weeks' treaunent. P ce

$.Cures g,îaranîeed. 0ur specific No 24 is An
ifaliblc Cure for ail Prîvate Diseases, no miat-

ter of how long standing. SoId under or
written Guarantee to effect a Cure. Pricç ~
Torono M'uedicine Co., Toronto, Ont. Rooks free
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorsed by the thousatiels oi ladies who use

thern regularly. Never fail, relieve pain, insure

ye uaiY. PIea-%ant and effectuai. Price $2.
T0u.rontMedkcine Co., TLoronto, Ont.

UNION BANK 0F CANAD)A
CAPITAL PAID tir, -$t,2oo.coo
R15SWRVED Funo, . .o,oo

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

"DARDO0F DICECTORS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
B. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Plesident.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY. D. C. THIOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROU.X, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esn., SIR
A. r. GALT, G.C.M.G.

EÉ. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.*

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lctlmbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Qu.; Svnîth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont ; West

Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREtGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Limite«» Liver-
po-ak of Liverpool <Llmited). New York-

National Park lla. BostonLicn National
Bank. Minncapolis-First National Biank.

Collections made at aIl points on most favorable
fera. Current rate cf intcrcst allowed on <leposits

T RNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS. Eîtc.
lcol Goods. Lowest Pricea.

C. C. POM1ER o,
The White Store. 49~ King Street WVest
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JOHN -KAY, SON & GO.
Have now the greater part of their large imiportations in stock. The exhibit this

season is one of the grandest they have had the pleasure of presenting to, tlieir patrons-.
They have endeavored to attain a hîgh standard of artistic excellence in originality of

design and co]oring, combineci with the best niaterial and.workmanship, and they feel satisfied
their efforts have been crowned withi success

Of Citrpets miade in Squares, they have a full assortmnent on hand. Real Turkey,
Axmlinstcr, Parquet, Wi]ton Parquet, Candahar, Afghan, Srnyrna, etc. Sizes ini stock, 9x10

feet to 12X1 5. Any of these Carpets cati be miade to order atiy size, with fillings to miatch.
Anglo-Indian, Kensington and the New Burrnah Art Squares.

RUGS 0F ALL KINDS.-Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore, Khyber, Sniyrna, Dag-
hestan, japanese, Moquette, Mohair, ribbed, plain, fancy, etc. Skmn Mats in grtat variety.

TR~E INE T .ASS OTME cT O

Templeton's Oelebrated Viotorian Axminster Oarpots
TIIEY HAVIE EVER SUD Wl. TUE COL ORINGS TI/S SEASON ARE SIMPLY GRAND.

Royal Axiîiinster, Patent Axaniister and MIoquiette Carpets, with handsomne wide borders,
are unsurpassed.

Wiltomi Ejarpets.-Magnificent; patterns and colorings. They are introducing a new heavy cioth ia
WVilton at $i.6o cash, and the Cabul Wilton made for this firm is a wonder at the price-$1.25 cash.

Briissels Ciau'ets.-The largest assortment ever offered. Great improvement '*n designs and colorings.
Tapestry Ctrp)ets.-A large stock at ail prices. A lot of the best cloth made at 72 cents casn.
VelveL Cltrpets of extra heavy qualities, almost equai to Wilton, and a lot of the regular cloth at $i cash,

usual price $ 1.25.

All*lVool <Jarpels in fine artistie patterns, ail of English manufacture.

CHTI«JRCH- CARPETS A SPIECIALTY.
Havre in Stock of the Favorite Pattern over 2,500 Yards.

Cocoa Matting, ail widtbs. The new Calcutta is a great favorite.
EJhinesc 1Uattin.-S, in plain and fancy, front 20 cents upwards; aiso the new inlaid Jointless japanese

Matting.
Nalter Mtatting S n ail ividths ani qualities.
Ollcloths, Liinoeuitis, Cork Cajeetc., alwrays a large stock on hand.
Agents fur the Aurorit Carpet Siveelber. Thousands of them in use in Toronto.
The value given in ail departments is not surpassed.

JOHN KAY, SON & GO.
34 King Street West, - Toronto.

RahIi2- Libraty 11 jaiuG
Igstern Brabèh

cor Býuliin.& 0üýon l-;


